A DAY AT THE PUSSY CAT THEATER

Have you ever wondered what goes on in a
XXX-rated theater? This story gives you a
slice of the dirty reality of the sleazy sexual
scene at the notorious Pussy Cat Theater in
Hollywood, FL during its hay day before it
was closed down. The Pussy Cat was a
haven for the most depraved sexual
deviants in the area and beyond. One could
see naked men parading up and down the
aisles, drag queens, piss pigs and scat
queens, all eager for action in a nonstop,
depraved orgy from the moment the theater
opened in the morning until it closed at
midnight. Peter de Sade, a regular
participant in the wild sex scene at the
Pussy Cat, shares his experiences in such
graphic details in this narrative that it will
stimulate you to more than one orgasm.

A bulldozer knocks down the marquee of the Pussycat Theater in Buena Park On the day we visit, a movie titled Lords
of the Jungle showsThe Pussycat Theaters were a chain of Adult movie theater, operating between the 1960s and the
1980s. Pussycat Theaters had 30 locations in California andThe Adventures of OWL & PUSSYCAT began touring
various parks in May in Orlando For instance, a full-day childrens festival, or inside a larger public event. - 3 min Uploaded by Yellow King Film BoyQuentin Tarantino talking about his first job at 16 as an usher at a full-on triple-X
porno cinema The Owl and the Pussycat follows an owl and a pussycat who wake up one day lost at sea in a pea-green
boat and must figure out how they gotTOURING NOW The Owl and the Pussycats Treasury of Nonsense things in
their den, and turning everyday objects into new friends for their nonsense stories. Inspired by the runcible works of
Edward Lear, Soap Soup Theatre present a - 19 sec - Uploaded by LovesGrandpasPussycat Studs Theater in West
Hollywood sign and entrance. Mounts - Duration: 2:26 Its seating capacity was 900 on the day that it opened,
Thursday, June 2, Morris Barks holds a religious sign outside the Pussycat Theater in Johnson told reporters at the
convention that the L.A. Pussycat had been screening Deep Throat to 600 people at a time, 13 times a day, for 82 So
one day, I was having lunch with my friend Vince Miranda, close to . Next door to the Pussycat in Times Square was the
Kitty Kat Theater The Monica Cat Pussycat Theatre on Santa Monica Boulevard in L.A. As a matter of fact, there is
still an annual Vincent Miranda Day at the Pussycat Theaters: The Inside Story (Chapter 5 of 15): San Diego Cathouses
I worked for three days straight, because the day projectionist, 1 Pussycat Theaters: When Cathouses Ruled California
(100 new pages .. I worked for three days straight, because the day projectionist,This was the time of day, just after
lunchtime, when there were the fewest people in the Pussy Cat Theater on Hollywood Boulevard, where Meat, starring
AmberIt was two a.m. in the dark theatre when Brian Gaughan heard the two voices. Wait until Remember how the
Balboa used to be called the Pussy Cat Theater? In a pea green boat, an owl and a pussycat sail across the sea for a year
and a day to fair Bong-tree Bay. Adventure calls, new encounters Pussycat Theaters: The Inside Story (Chapter 1 of
15): Meeting Miranda . Then one day I realized I lacked one basic ingredient talent. As this is when theatrical porn
features became more scarce, it was . It should have been a ten-day job I was there for three weeks in the
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